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Chairman E. Miles Norton. Mr. Norton ; many of

Unable to get jobs or houses
the switchmen are preparingLAKE GQUNNY IS

I want' the candidates to determine enjto leae town.
Sure Way to Get

Rid of Dandruff Speciali !he date or campiiisn opening. uhilei othere are disagreements as to time It is
said the campaign "will not open later
than April 1.

BAKER'S TRIP WAS

Special
: Wampole's Cod
' Liver Extract,
j regular $1.00 sib.
I bottles. specially
j priced atSmwfor:

coHs, la grippe
and headache, ZSrm
S'1.e, special for
this sale. mom,SJCOi IN LIST

Marion County to Have 2 or

3 Republican Delegates
and Lake 66.

ON U. S.

16c KAUFMANN & WOLF - HAMHOND. IfiD. 69c
10000 U. S. Soldiers Go With

Secretary of War

FAMILIES OF GARY

STEEL WORKERS SUFFER

Wolf Looms at Door for
Those Discharged by --

Trust R. R.

Double S. & H. Green Stamps
with all Purchases Wednesday

to Paris.

There is one sure way that nevar fails
to remove, dandruff completely and that
is to dissolve it. This destroys jt en-

tirely. To do this, just get about four
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid aron;
apply it at night when retiring: use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub it
in gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve, and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff J'ou may have.

Ton will And. too, that ail itching and
digging of the scalp will stop instantly,
and your hair w il be fluffy, lustrous,
Siossy, silky and soft, and look and feel
a hundred times better.

Ton can get liquid, arvon at any drug
store. Jt is inexpensive, and four
ounces Is all you will need. This simple
remedy has never been known to tall.
Adv.
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Women's New Spring Coats, Suits
(By United Treea Cablegram.)

PA HIS. March 3 2. Secretary of War
Baker came to T'rance on a cruiser con-oni- i',

Jti.009 troops, a portion of which
were aboard a former German liner.

The yoyage was enlivened in mid-ocea- n

by a submarine alariA it was
learned. There was considerable can-
nonading before it was diseoered that
the "perioscope" was a floating spar.

rofoie mter'ng port Sunday morning
a wireless stated a submarine was link-
ing near by. The Trench sent on n

convoy of of hydroaeroplanes and dirig- -

and Dresses
Styles that are now a

the rage at specialLA I-- irti

TIMES BIHEAV
4 T T.T rX APITAt,.

INDIANA rOUS Ind. March
county w;l hav 65 delegates in

;h 'Republican !".ate convention that
.'.i be held this suxr at Tndianap-r-'i."- .

fh: Is th largest number of

f!!(jtn it ever has had in an; polit-
ical state contention

Apportionment of the d;egates for
e'l of the ninety-tw- o counties has been
n ade by L. W. Hn1e, secretary of

he. Stat Republican committee, in
with the law and have

been sent to each ioun',y the
n':.aVi' of delegates to ih"h it will
be entitled.

The coming convention w ill be one
o the. largest ever held .n the state
sy the Republicans. .The tcatl of S4t.-'5- r

votes cast by that party in 1 f 1 o

bas been exceeded only twice in his-

tory of the stat One was in 1!'M.
when 3SS.229 intes wete counted for
Theodore P.oosey el ;. and in IS?', when

' H'.JSS votes we-- e cast for the first
Taft presidential elector.

In tlie convention of 1 o S theie w e-- e

1 . delegates. In the convention of
191S there will be 3.702 delegates, Lake
county win rank second to Marion

y with 66 delegates, followed by
Allen county with jrl. Vandrburgr with
5'1. Vigi with 45 and St. Joseph with
4n. Ohio and Brown counties come.
t the bottom of the list with three

delegates each.

n
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cured a hoijse on Kile avenue, Ham-- J

mond. and will begin housekeeping- justj
as soon as the decorations are romplet-- j
ed. He i employed at on of the blast j

furnaces in the Inland Steel Co. plant,'
Indiana Harbor. !

l ibles The thoroughness of these pre r y :' - rn Isi?mum price. l3 rW -MVK OMKTHI sOUKHOW.

cautions gri,i:iy impressed the secre-
tary.

Aftr binding- Mr. Baker sp-- r' forty
minutes sight-seein- g and y islting
Trench, naval and army chiefs.

Secretary- - Baker issued a communica-
tion he will visit the communication
bi'.cs after which h vrill at
iength w ith General Pr.hing on every
possible phase of the entire war outlook.

o. 12$. New Suits $28.75
T.111 HM.l4 via, fail , - U: im

fnab'.e to got yvoik in Gary wheie
!li industries are under the same con-

tra!; told to cct out of the comrany s
houses; their names taken from the pay
roll; setting no aid as a result of their
plea to the government, many union
switchmen atl their families in the
steel city are s". a'. oii to be haing a hard
I, me of j".

Three weeks ao the switchmen valu-
ed . as employes, not as members of
the brotherhood to which they belong,
because of alleged violation of a reput-
ed agreement mad-- with them by the
officials of the Joliet A- F.astern
Railway of the steel trust. They ask-r- d

Kailway Vi rector McAdoo to inter-yen- e.

A government agent was sent and
no more was heard of the a flair.

Women and Children Suffer.
Complain"- - have been madft by the

switchmen that if they do uiansge to get
employment in plants in Gary they
are soon '".aid off."

What Mayor Johnson. Said.
When he was campaigning for

Ex-May- Johnson pointed out the
dangers of political control by the com-

pany that (in nod the industries, the
houses, the harbor, the railway arc? the
electtio '.is'ih. ga and wa'er utilities

"If ou are discharged in Gary you
practically must leave town." Johnson
had warned. ' Ton ate not apt to get
work here."

Get Out of Eontti.
Switchm.n say that the land depart-

ment of the steel trust have notified
them to be on the lookout for other
houses which sr not to be had in
Gary. The railway company is stated
to ha-- . dropped the from its

y ou wish to be correctly Informed as to the styles f.

PUBLISIID STATEMENT
TRUST COKPAlfT

J. SWAXPOX, Trcsident.
b)AXJi:i. BKOWX. t.

H. O. Secretary.
II. O. REISS1G. Treasurer.

Condensed Statement of the
condition of the
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wrnen wnl be most popularly worn. ?ew Eton and
aernl-f.tte- d creations, decorated with soutache
trimming and top collars of still In contrasting
shades. The materials are fine all-wo- ol French

fix. n1

r
!! series and poplins. Linings are of Tussah silk

ABE KLEMPNER
IS REMARRIED

I. est Wednesday at the Tresbyterian
Mat.se. Indianapolis, occurred the re-

marriage of Abe Kiemrnei. son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Klcmpncr. 4713 Magoun

nd peau de cygn.' Women's
and Misses' sizes. specially e3 J C
plteed at Zill. We JAMERICAN TRUST

& SAVINGS BANK I

'IMUCH INTEREST IN I avenue, blast Chicago, and Miss Helen
via - imAt Hammond in the State of lodiana, j;

at the close of its business on
March 4, 1315. ! mm K Stylet 1 3013G. 0. P.

Scores of Spring Coats
to choose from at

$16.50
KESOUmCES.

Discounts

Kirk, daughter of C. I.. Kirk, president
of the Knst Chicago and Indiana Har-
bor Water. Co.. Indianapolis, and Mri.
Autie Kirk. Kast Chicago.

These young- - people were married se-

cretly a couple of years ago but objec-
tions on the part of Mr. and Mrs.
Klempr.er resulted in the couple betns
divorced.

Mr. and Mrs. V KiempiiT have se- -

Loans and ,C3-- $3-0 38
US443 Slyle

.0'J. 36
Muh interest 1s centered In the

meenny of republican primary tandi-.ste- s

arid workers, who are to meet
Wednesday even'rg at Harrison ub.

go;
'

On

Overdraft?
bonds and Stocks
Furniture and Fixtures
Other Kcal l.sta'e
.One from Heparlment s

Due frm Fa.nks and Trust
Ccmpanlen

,000
eOO

.374.

.a:s.

This sale should be of special interest to all of you who Just dote on garments which combine both qual-
ity

'end style. "Materials are Delhi cloth, novelty checks, series and poplins. They are fitted with bis?
collars, bis; cuffs, hijr buttons and rockets of unique deaigns. Colors are Quaker gray, Havana brown,
burgundy, French blue, mustard, strawberry, t3n. Fekin and nai :'. "Women s. Misses' " s s
anl Juniors' s.zcs, remarkable values at pJLOZsJ
Silk Poplin and Striped Taffeta Dresses $12.98

S3l !043.Cash on Hand 15.
455

IT. VJ
!

Cash Item?
Cash Short
Taxes and Interest Tald andMrs. CHAPIN SAYS '! :E

iClever r.ew creations just in from New Tork. They ar(. developed in atlk poplin and etrird taiifeta with
ceoraette sieevee. Yoa will surely find among tlie:n one that : ou know will become yrair hsigbt and

..oot.o3 j ZZl

11. 509.00 j El
5.676.5S

Kspenses
Trust Investments
Tills in Transit $12.98 ilf.gtire". and if you do. you will surely purchase it because the trive is way below what

it Should be

MMMMMMMMMMIMaiaaHMOctober i4,"ri7. etMitittHieieetilMNinMMUIimilinMMIfMMIHMMIMIMHMHMMNHMHIlJa a aNujol Laboraterie..
Standard Oil Comparrv, (New Jersey)
Bayorvne, New Jersey.

Total resources I45C,oS2.Sl I

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In $100 000.00 S

Undivided Profits Xet 5.016
Interest. Discount and Other 2

3,4 1 7.5?Uarnings -
Demand Deposits, Kxcept m.-

Hanks ".45.651 SI Ei
Sayings Deposits, K s c e p t j Ej

blanks 77,373.64;!
Certified Checks 174.00 j j

Due to Banks and Trust S!
Companion 4,937.TSj

Trust Investments 11.500.00 j E
r.cscre lor Taxes. 7S2.o2jE

--

Total Liabilities S450.5S:-6-

Pretty Little White Frocks Priced LowState o Indiana. County of Lake, as
ofiI, H. O. r.eissiff. Secy, and Treas

the American Trust saving Bank or othcrs ft ,c vcrv. much pleased iili these little white dresses we are showingHammond, do solemnly ewcar that the -
ab.ye statement - true ! j for Palm Sunday. They are fashioned upon straight lines and bewitohmgl ex- -

Dear Sirs:
I don't think there w is ever anybody, man, woman or child ho was

or is more constipvated than my little three year old boy was. Why sir, be
was so bad before we got him the Nujol that we would have to leave his
bowels unmoved for three or four days, then use almost a quart cf water
in a syringe to move them. The poor little fellow would almost go into
spasms and his father could never stay in the room where he was. It would
take almost an hour's work to get them to move.

- --- had been constipated for two years. I think these patent medicines

&d if. T have known the doctor to be here and give him five tablespoons
of castor oil, one every half hour to get hia bowels to move.

We tried four different doctors, one a well known specialist, but none
rould help htm. Three advised operations, taid it was the only cure. I
have always had a horror of operations and I guess always will.

We were going to try a well known woman doctor who claims - she
cures without an operation, when I coaxed my husband to let me try
Nujol. I had read so much about it, I told him even if it didn't help him
it would no; hurt. We tried it, started giving him three tablespoonhjij a

day, one after each meal, then as his bowels moved better we dearxd the
dase as per directions. We used two bottles and a half and we cured him.

How thankful we were. Tears come to my eyes, even now, when I
think of how that poor little fellow suffered. Just think a little tot, hardly
able to talk plainly.

tHe has not taken a drop of it since last June. I have wanted to
write before, but kept neglecting it till I thought perhaps my letter would
relieve lots and lots of other people. Again I say, God Bless Nujol, and
I will never be without it or cease to recommend it. From a mother
whose heart will always be thankful for your great remedy for constipation.

O. F.EIS5I' II liibit collar?, yokes, sashes and various other trimmings of unique and attractive
s! patterns. Wc mention several specials.

Secy. & Tres.
Subscribed

this ICth day of Mrch. 131S. My com-- ;
mission e spires Pert. 26, 1320. IE

BLRTHA W'UODAVORTH. j

Xotary Tublic. !

Confirmation Dresses j

at $5.98 and $6.98 i

These dresses are simply beautiful.
be!rar made of fine sheer voile and

Organdy Frocks,
Special, $4.98

Seyeral becoming mode's ate shown
of this price, made of organdy,
trimmed in dainty lace, insertion

White Dresses,
Only $3.98

Glr's' Pretty Little Dresses of white
lawn, f hree-quart- sleeves, plaited
skirt. Nee and insertion trimmed,
ribbon saeh, si7.es 6 to 14 years.

organdy in a nurabpr of attractive ;

elaboratelySrlish models, all areonii embroider, sizes are t to :e. 155.
TV B Z.ISE E D 5IA75MIUT trimmed withspecially rrlced for this t?Xl$6.98 i$3.98years, priced special

for Wednesday at . . $4.98 laces, etc. allsale at
iiMteettMW''W""",,iM'HHMiM

A Score of Pretty Pat The New
PetticoatsMrs. J. ChsptruDayton, Ohio,

463 Kiefaker St.,

. TKUET COMPANT

FALL C t.iri.VSKl President
P. BL'CZKOWSKl Vice-Preside-

IV L. VEIL Secretary
F.. L. VllIL Treasurer

Condensed S'atcment of the
Condition of the

NORTHERN TRUST
& SAVINGS BANK

At Hammond. Indiana, in the Stale of
Indiana, at the close of its busi-

ness on March 4. 131!.

KSSO0RCSS.
1 I..ons and Discounts $ 61.314 55
1'. O-- . crdraf'.s None
3. Bonds nnd Stocbe 32,403.00
4. Premiums Paid cn Bonds Xone
I.. Company's Etu tiding Xor.e

terns in Spring
Dress Goods

Tou will And our assortments at their
be&t risht cow and cur prices,
usual, are the lowest in town.

Silk Foullards
New Spring designs and colorings, 40
inches wide, JS.50 quality, (S Q e
p- -r yerd iZOJ

Fashion . and the war (

made the slim silhou- - E
ette the favored st.le
for sprins and in con- -

sequence petticoats are j

.slim and scant to con- -

form with the require- - IE

Nujol will help your child.
It's absolutely harmless. Try it.

At tvtry drug start. . Send 50c. and will eaip
iw kit ize to oidiere and ttilori aaywatr.

TkauforasQockwork

i:ments of style. Their
beauty, tcwever. is m:

marred, for materials
are especially irood
Those of silk jersey- -

Silk Ginghams
h nll-sii- k taffeta, in the popular' new plaid Sins-pattern- s,

all colors, regular J2.00 y
--

2.50 quality, per yard yiDv
Georgette Crepe

h all- - ailk freorgette crepe in all the new spnnc
s, regular ?2.00 Quality, Wdnesday 7 C

come !n a number of
pretty shades. They

shade" sell at $4 98. Splendid
values ate offered in
ill; taffeta petticoats

for this sale at

j
i
t

3 ard. f K JL .L J
Striped Voiles

Furniture and Fixtures. 5.36J.S7
Other Iiesl Iate None
Adyar.cc3 to Estates and

Trusts None
Due from Departments FS34.41
Due from Banks sr.d

Trust. Companies 23.S7S.11

Cash on Hand 15.215.5S
Cash Items 2. 205. 35

Cash Short None
Trunt Securities . None
T.ixes and Interest Taid 1,253.33
Current Expenses 1.007.1"

women snch satin striped voiles, desirab'e for

e

:o.

It.
12.
13.
14.
15.
14.

shirt waists and dresses. 45c jual;ty,
at. per yard 29c j $3.98

Nllj OI for constipation Total r.eiources $152,731.

tffift" tt m Otfkr" 1 i ill'! Mi

Charming New Designs in Women s
Spring Footwear

ushers in the newest and most attractiveSPK1NHof footwear we have ever shown. Styles are
unusuallv attractive and colors rather smart all of
which arc in harmony with the most authentic creations

3 i P.
:5.oio.oo

1 .f00. 0'i
41T..24

None

LIABILITIES.
Cnpil.il .Stock paid inJ
Surplus
I ndivided Profits Net
Dividends Vnpaid
Interest. Discount and

Other Earnings
Demand Deposits, Ex

m'k mm mr mi

S.7ljUl fT irVictrola Style 10--A 6S.275.43cept Banksnew El for s priii p.
Pavings Deposits, Except

Banks 62.155.15
Trust Deposits, Except $9.00 Boots Wednesday $7.50None ;

For Wednesday's, selling we offer these smart new boots from the Her-t- t
T.-i,- " Shoe company. They are of fine black kid with Quaker erray

models with Louis heels, alland ivory tops, rl n tnn lace
size at $7.50

Banks
Special Deposits, Except

Banks
Certified Checks
Due to Banks and Trust

Companies
Due Departments
Premium TZeserv on

Bonds
Ca?h Over
Trust Investments
Bills Tay able
Other Liabilities

None

None
None

None
None
.one
Non

None

If.
11.

12.
1C.

11

15.
16.
17.

Compare this splendid machine with other makes selling
at double the price. The Victrola has no equal.
24 Selections, 12 Double-Face- d Records. Q A frVictrola 10-- A, only 4OH'.UU

Pa vnients $5 month! v.

New Victrolas $20 $30
$45 $57.50 $85 $110 up

Charming Spring Ivlillinery
New Styles a Plenty

The hard-to-plea- se type will easily find her individual model
this season for there seems to be no limit to the styles. Prac-ticall- v

every style one cun think of is happily represented in

Straube Piano and Music Co.

Total Liabilities $152,731.77

State of Indiana, County of Lake, ss:
Northern Trust Savings Bank of Ham-men- d.

Indiana, do solemnly swear that
the above statement !s true.

K. L. WEIL.

Su im. i i he, I Mild ettoin 1o before n,e.
t)n 12ib day of "N! areh. f 9 IS. My com-

mission expire. March 2:1, 1520.
PERT HA OEHKJNf:,

Notary Public.

Znur displays at this time. The fancy hemp, lacquered lisere,
ami chenille straws are so attractive in themselves as to re-

quire but little trimming, but the trimmings used show the631 Hohman Street. Phone 661. Hammond, Ind.
hands of the artist in their placements and posings.
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